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LAST WEEK, YOUR HUMBLE PUBLISHER went to see his
doctor. Gee, it’s so good to be able to say that again! Although
it was just a routine checkup, it was my first opportunity to
meet Dr. Albert Beller, our new physician at the St. Joseph Is-
land Medical Clinic. He joins Dr. Guy Lupien in filling the
oh-so-vital roles of being our two
community doctors.

Although new to his official duties
here, Dr. Beller is by no means a
stranger to the Island, having served
here previously as a Locum – a tem-
porary replacement physician filling
in for our previous doctors from
time to time. He must truly like it
here, since he has now picked up
the gauntlet, sticking around to take
on a demanding job for which he is
eminently qualified.

Dr. Beller is a veteran practitioner
of Family and Emergency Medicine
in a number of communities
throughout Northern Ontario. He
is also a Preceptor (Clinical Instruc-
tor) of the Northern Ontario
School of Medicine. He therefore
not only ‘does’ – he also ‘teaches’. A
native of British Columbia, he at-
tended university and medical
school at the University of British
Columbia, followed by his intern-
ship at Dalhousie University’s teaching hospital.

Although raised and educated in western Canada, Dr. Beller
quickly became disenchanted with the British Columbia gov-
ernment’s health care policies and decided that his own med-
ical practice would be located elsewhere. That decision

brought him east to Ontario. Even then, he was not interested
in pursuing his practice in some crowded city. Albert Beller
had decided very early that he would practice medicine in a
perhaps ‘saner’ environment.

He found what he was seeking in
Rainy River, a small town located
on (surprise!) the Rainy River,
which is also the International
Border between Ontario and Min-
nesota. It could also be considered
close to the Ontario-Manitoba
border, located southeast of Lake
of the Woods, about an hour south
of Fort Frances. Although officially
part of Ontario, it just might be
geographically closer to Calgary
than to Toronto! He settled into
his practice as one of two commu-
nity physicians and, liking it, re-
mained there for the next 18 years.

Then, eventually feeling that he
needed a change, he left his prac-
tice to travel and work throughout
Northern Ontario. During the
next year, he worked as a Locum
physician in 7 different communi-
ties - including St. Joseph Island
and Iroquois Falls, where he met
Dr. Guy Lupien who at the time
was one of five community physi-

cians there. Their association was obviously meant to con-
tinue! We welcomed Dr. Lupien on his move to our
community in our March 28, 2013 issue.

And Dr. Beller wasn’t far behind him. He was again hearing
the call of settling down in a pleasant, rural community. That

AnotherWelcome ‘Shot in the Arm’ for Our Health Care!
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SHOT IN THE ARM...continued from page 1

Harmony Tea Room ...
celebrates ‘50 years ago’ June 29th and Canada

days in the 60’s July 3-6 11:30-3;30.
Lots of give aways!

Drop by or call ahead to ensure a seat.

HARMONY TEA ROOM

705-246-2634

HOPE 2 C U 4 T

773 Great Northern Road,
Suite 12
Sault Ste. Marie
Tel: 705 575-2428
algomahearing@shaw.ca
www.algomahearing.ca

Our Blind River office is also
available to serve you.

Experience the difference that the latest hearing
instrument technology can make in your life.
Hear what you’ve been missing!

Don’t Miss Out on the Sounds
of Life Any Longer

No referral required.

call was answered by St. Joseph Island offering a great oppor-
tunity for practicing family and emergency medicine in a
beautiful, rural setting. For him, our area seems to ‘check all
of the boxes’ in what he’s seeking, but when questioned about
it, he cuts right to the chase with surgical sharpness: “What’s
not to like!” he challenges cheerfully.

Like Dr. Lupien, Dr. Beller excels in meeting the heavy de-
mands of being not only a community doctor, but also an
on-call Emergency Physician. Yet, we still have to share at
least part of Dr. Beller with his far-flung family. As it seems so
prevalent in today’s world of practicing medicine, Dr. Beller
divides his time between his practice and his family, working
10 days out of every 14 day cycle, with the other 4 days de-
voted to time with his family – wherever that might take
them.

Dr. Beller and his wife Linda, a school teacher and fellow
UBC graduate, are the proud parents of four grown “chil-
dren” between the ages of 21 and 26.While one works in Es-
tevan, Saskatchewan, the two oldest are currently in
university in Winnipeg; the oldest in medical school while
the next in line, pursuing his Masters Degree in Archeology,
is actually away on a “dig” in Israel right now.

Is there an end in sight for the parents of so many excelling,
yet widespread academic offspring, we wondered? Maybe not
quite yet! “Our youngest will be starting at the University of

Canadian Arts Festival

SATURDAY, JUNE 29TH
10 AM – 5 PM

Marina Park andTown Hall,
Richards Landing

Come out and visit some of your
favourite artisans and new exhibitors.
Contact Moose Sweats at 705 246-7777



OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE
YOUR BUSINESS!

They keep our local economy
healthy and make publishing
the Island Clippings possible!
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Covering all your glass and
renovation requirements ...
• Residential • Commercial • Automotive

New Windows, Doors & Siding,
Glass Repairs Thermal Units, Mirrors etc.

246-1999 Cell: 945-1999

1611 P Line, St. Joe Island (at 10th)

DON’S GARAGE
RR#1

RICHARDS LANDING ON

Tel: 705 246-2545
Fax: 705 246-1289

KENTVALE

Sales & Service
712 K Line Road

You must see this 125 year old
General Store

246-2002 www.kentvale.com

Published weekly by Heather & Brian Fox
HOWTOREACHUS:

By email: islandclippings@gmail.com
By phone: 246-1635 • By fax: 246-7060

By mail: The Island Clippings, 5285 5th Side Road, R. R. 1, Hilton Beach, Ontario P0R 1G0.
Or simply use one of the Island Clippings boxes conveniently located at Ambeault’s, Kent’s Corners

or the Hilton Beach Post Office.
Off-Island Subscription Rates: $65. per year plus tax.

The advertiser agrees that the publisher shall not be liable for damage arising from errors in advertisements beyond the
amount paid for the space actually occupied by that portion of the ad in which the error occured. There shall be no liability for
non-insertion of any ad. Cost for ads may be adjusted from time to time due to price increases of postage, paper and ink. Ads
cannot be copied. The editor reserves the right to edit, revise, classify or reject an ad. Articles submitted do not necessarily re-
flect the opinions of the editor.

Premium Ice Cream & Topping Bar
Local Maple Syrup, Coffee, Tea & Souvenirs
“Island Cove” Gallery • Kodak Kiosk & ATM
Open everyday 1-7 pm (except Tuesdays)

New frozen Lasagna & Ravioli 705 989-4102

Ice Cream
Café &

Gift Shop

www.mariascabins.com

369 Queen Street East, Suite 100
Sault Ste. Marie, ON

P6A 1Z4

Ph: 705-941-2900
Fax: 705-941-2903
www.bryanhayes.ca

Official Repair Technician for Pellet and Wood
Stoves, endorsed by Stove Builders International

WETT Certified - Fully Insured
For installations, inspections,
repairs and cleaning
Don’t leave your home and family at risk!

BARLOW CHIMNEY
SWEEPS
BRUCE MINES

Phone Lorne Barlow 705-785-3504
barlowsweeps@yahoo.com

PROFESSIONAL
ARBORIST

Fully Insured
Forestry & Tree Specialists
Serving St. Joseph Island
& The North Shore
Specializing in
Forestry/Trees in
Urban Landscape
705 257-8360

allenalexander_64@hotmail.com

THE URBAN FORESTER

lems, fighting for their fair share of the health care ‘pie’ and struggling against being
amalgamated into a larger, urban centre.” he continued. “Every community needs to
look down the road 5 or 10 years to decide what it wants and needs, then fight to get
it.”

“Physician retention is a big problem throughout Ontario, but small communities are
at a distinct disadvantage.” he warns. “The difference in a community’s health care is
usually made by the strength of the community’s support and fundraising efforts. You
can’t wait for government to do it!” he stresses, “Government helps those who help
themselves!”

He should know. Like Matthews Memorial Hospital, Rainy River’s hospital is a former
Red Cross facility that was considered ‘substandard’. Today, it offers acute and long

Victoria next fall.” adds Dr. Beller, smiling
proudly.

While he lives in Richards Landing, close to the
medical clinic and hospital, you’re just as likely
find the good doctor out on a tennis court in
his time off. “It seems like a good sport for an
aging person who needs a bit of exercise.” jokes
the very fit and trim 50 year old. “I’ve played
lots of matches with friends and colleagues, but
the hardest workout I get comes from playing
against my youngest son!” he laughs. He care-
fully avoids mentioning how he fares against
Linda who, in addition to swimming, hiking
and sailing, loves tennis as much as her hus-
band!

And we couldn’t ignore the obvious similarities
between Dr. Beller’s former community prac-
tice and his new practice here. “The two com-
munities are very similar, although Rainy River
is more isolated. Both are ‘two doctor’ commu-
nities, served by small hospitals.” he explains.
“In rural areas, it’s always important to have as
many services locally as possible, while not im-
pairing access to the major services when you
need them.”

“So many communities have the same prob-

Continued on page 4
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term care facilities, with 21 long-term care beds, 3 acute care
beds and a fully-equipped Emergency Department – serving a
remote town of just over 800 people.

And if you are still waiting to be rostered as a patient of the
clinic, don’t despair! Both doctors and the Clinic staff are de-
termined that nobody will be left out! We’re told that the ros-
tering process will soon be completed and all ‘orphans’ will
soon be accepted as patients.

So, we’re delighted to welcome Dr. Beller as the latest member
of our community.We hope that we’ll all see more of him, at
least socially. But if he ever tries to lure ME out onto a tennis
court …..!

SHOT IN THE ARM...continued from page 3

Live Like  
a Soldier: 
Campout  
at the Fort
July 27&28
Registration required.

Vivez comme  
un soldat : 
Campement
au Fort
27 et 28 juillet
Inscription nécessaire

705-941-6205 | fortstjoseph.info@pc.gc.ca

FAMILY CAMPING
ADVENTURE!  
UNE AVENTURE 
DE CAMPING  
FAMILIALE!

705-941-6205 | fortstjoseph.info@pc.gc.catstjoseph.info@pc.gc.caa

CampMcDougall, Thessalon
... is operational and open for Camper Registrations. Camps
start on July 14; run thru Aug 30; and are open to all Youth
ages 9 – 14. Registration Forms are available at all United
Churches and at www.campmcdougall.com. For further in-
formation contact our Camp Director, Eli Doan at 705-842-
2524 or 705-257-1880. Get your registrations in and Happy
Camping!

�
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This home has been protected under the
integrated Pest Management Program.
Guaranteed to drastically reduce common
insect activity. i.e. common ants, earwigs,
spiders, cluster flies, sowbug and pill
bugs.
1 705 759-0282 • 1-888-670-BUGS (2847)

Email: mcbane_7@hotmail.com
Website: www.bugland.ca

It Pays to tell a Friend

GET $20 OFF PEST CONTROL SERVICE

Referral Name:

Customer Name:

Phone:

Technician’s Name:

Date: / /

1 705 759-0282
1-888-670-BUGS (2847)

� Residential
� Commercial
� Integrated Pest

Management Contract
Services

� Home Protection Plan
� Demolition Inspection
� Ants, Earwigs etc.
� Spiders
� Food Products Pests
� Clusterfly Service
� Wasps Hornets & Bees
� Rodent (mice & rats)
� Air Fresheners $
� Urinal Dispensers $

PEST
MANAGEMENT
INC.

Give this completed coupon to your friend. Have them call the branch number listed
above. When they sign up for service you’ll BOTH receive $20. off your next service.

Senior Discounts

day month year

Tell a friend or neighbour about Bugland Pest
Management Inc., and you’ll BOTH receive
$20. off your next Pest Control Service
when they become a Bugland customer. It’s
our way of saying “Thank You” for choosing
us as your partner in protection

Bugland Pest Management Inc. has
helped set the standard in past con-
trol and prevention for more than 15
years. We promise to extend the
same professional service to your
friends that you’ve come to expect
from Bugland.

So why wait? Referring is easy!
Step 1: Fill out the coupon below
Step 2: Give your Referral Discount

coupon to your friend
Step 3: Have your friend call Bugland

number listed on the coupon
Step 4: Get $20. credited to your

account when they sign up
for service.

The Canadian Arts Festival
is Saturday!

WHATEVER PLANS YOU MAKE for this coming Saturday,
be sure they include a visit to the 17th annual Canadian Arts
Festival in Richards Landing! The annual event is always a
favourite, featuring works by some of the best regional and
local artists and artisans, presented in three downtown loca-
tions!

The Richards Landing Old Town Hall will welcome you with
open doors, as 7 artists are ready to delight your senses with
works of fine painting, wood turning, jewellery, photography
and décor art.

A short but pleasant stroll down the street, you can stop in at
the street-side gallery of noted water colour painter Doug
Hook. Then a few steps more, at the Richards Landing Ma-
rina, you’ll find even more treasures – pottery, jewellery, pho-
tography, functional décor , cedar, birchbark and red willow
baskets, maple syrup, hand quilting and Strawberry Patch
dolls fromWilde Strawberry, otherwise known as Kathleen
and Megan Parr.

“Kathleen has done an outstanding job for many years, as
Chair of the Canadian Arts Festival.” said this year’s new
Chair, Peggy Chapman. Owner of Moose Sweats/St. Joseph Is-
land Artisan Gallery, Peggy is herself no stranger to working
with artists and artisans.

She tells us that there will be 19 exhibitors in all, so you’re
sure to find lots to admire! “We should be easy to find …. just
look for the Canadian themedWindsocks and Pinwheels!” she
laughs.

And while you’re downtown taking it all in, be sure to stop by
Harmony St. Mark’s United Church for their annual Bar-
beque, Bake Sale and Silent Auction.

It’s all there for you this Saturday!

Call for a free,
no obligation estimate.

FULLY INSURED
MULTIPLE TREE DISCOUNT

We specialize in tree/limb removal

GEE’S TREE REMOVAL SERVICE
We will not be undercut

705 255-7047 • garr3jazz@yahoo.ca

Over 15 years’ experience

�
Life is like a mirror, if you frown at it, it frowns back;

if you smile, it returns the greeting.
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TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF OUR EXPERTISE!

• renovations
• siding • additions
• framing • garages

• turnkey homes and cottages

Quality workmanship by certified
tradesmen

STEVENS
BROS

CONTRACTING
contact Harvey Stevens

246-2349

BUILDING SINCE 1969

CANADA DAY

Fireworks
Feu d’artifice

Everyone Welcome
Tous sont le bienvenue

Information 246-2025
Sponsored by Jocelyn Recreation Committee/Commanditaire

Celebrations
Pot Luck Picnic

Pique-nique a la fortune du pot

July 1st • 1 er juillet
6:30 pm

Jocelyn Township Park - A Line
Children’s Games & Face Painting

Jeu et peinture du visage pour les enfants

Thank you to our
Community Sponsors

St. Joseph Island
Museum Moment
Our 50th Aniversary and how it all began:
In the next 3 or 4 MuseumMoments I am going to share
with you the history of your Museum. I will try to do it jus-
tice, but if there are any errors or omissions, please forgive
me and bring it to my attention.

From the original minutes: “At the I line (Zion) Church a
public meeting was held on June 5, 1963 for the purpose of
forming a Historical Society. The aim and objective of the
Society will be the gathering and preserving of Island records,
also the formation, operation and maintenance of a Public
Museum for the preservation of Native, Pioneer, and Histori-
cal artifacts, good tools or other objects.

Mr. G. Smith was appointed temporary Chairman. Mrs. Ada
Tranter was appointed temporary Secretary. Moved by Mr. R.
Nelson Sr., seconded by Mrs. Trainor that Mrs. L Armstrong
take the position as President. Carried.

Other officers were appointed as follows: R. Nelson as Vice
President, and Mrs. Tranter as Secretary Treasurer.

The following Board of Directors were appointed: Mrs. T.
Bishop, Mrs. M. Trainor, Mr. A. Still, Dr. B. Finnemore, Mrs.
M. MacKay, Clive Stevens, and Cal Kent

It was passed that: Membership fee for the Historical Society
be set at $1.00

It all started in the Church with 50 artifacts and has grown to
6 buildings and over 7,000 artifacts, all donated by Island
Residents. The past and present Board Members, Curators,
and Volunteers of the St. Joseph Island Museum Board have
sure done us proud. The compliments to your museum I re-
ceive daily are numerous and from all over the world.

If you have not heard, on Tea Day, July 14th we will be paying
tribute to the 50th Anniversary and would love to have all
past board, members, employees, and students attend. Please
consider this a personal invite to all. Let’s take another walk
through not only the last 50 years of memories, but the last
200 years of history on St. Joseph Island.

It is interesting to note that the St. Joseph Island Historical
Society of today, which is totally separate from the St. Joseph
Island Museum Board, has raised their membership from
$1.00 to $2.00 just this year. This Society has done a bang up
job of preserving our history and deserves A BIG THANK
YOU for all the hours of volunteer work and dedication
needed to accomplish such a monumental task.

Pat Fleming, Curator
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Proceeds to: Harmony St. Mark’s,
Matthews Memorial Hospital Association (MMHA)

& Overseas Outreach

Friday June 28, 2013
12:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M.

Saturday June 29, 2013
10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Please Join Us
at Harmony St. Marks United Church
Richards Landing, Ontario POR 1JO

For our Annual
Silent Auction,

Bake sale & Barbeque

BARBEQUE AND BAKE SALE
ON SATURDAY ONLY!

Tour the Arts Festival on June 29



Beautiful 7 Acre property just east of Thessalon. 2.5 baths,
3+1 BR, family sized kitchen, huge family room and hard-
wood flooring. Large front porch, two tier side deck lead-
ing to fully screened gazebo. 3 car garage for cars and
outdoor toys. Wood/oil combo furnace and on town water.
This home is in excellent condition and can handle the

biggest of families. $239,900.

PURE COUNTRY

STERLING BAY GEM
Great waterfront home on scenic Sterling Bay, St.
Joseph Island. Large open concept living, dining,
kitchen area and master bedroom on second level.
First level has a large family room, guest bedroom and
sauna. New flooring throughout. Two car garage with

loft plus a large workshop with 220 wiring. Maintenance free exterior with vinyl siding
and metal roof. Beautiful yard and good useable waterfront with great boating, fishing
and swimming. $239,900.

Carl Thomas
Broker of Record

705-246-8585
carlthomas@royallepage.ca
www.carlthomas.ca

View More Pictures on line at www.carlthomas.ca.

ALGOMA’S LARGEST
REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE

Northern Advantage
Office: 705-942-6000

DRAMATIC WATER VIEWS!
from this 3200 sq ft, 4BR, 4Bath waterfront
gem. No telling what you can cook up in the 2
station dream kitchen, dramatic two storey
grand room with FP and huge rear deck over-
looking the water. Lots of areas to getaway
and relax in the den, enclosed porches, bonus
room over the garage and 2000 sq ft of fin-
ished space in the walk out lower level. Have it
all for $499,000.

JUST LIKE BRAND NEW!
Totally renovated 2BR open concept bungalow on
level wooded lot overlooking the shipping channel,
featuring new siding, shingles, flooring, most win-
dows and new covered deck. Everything’s done, just
relax and enjoy. $204,900.

LAUNCH YOUR BOAT!
Private end of the road location with deep
waterfront and nicely treed lot with gentle
slope to the water. 2BR summer cottage
with screened in porch, deck, newer sid-
ing and wood stove. Lots of out buildings

for storage and appliances and furnishings included. $154,900.

PANORAMIC WATER VIEWS!
Great sunsets and views over the shipping
channel this nearly new home is an island
gem. 2 bath open concept with main floor
master, open staircase to two more BR's and
bath. Large great room with vaulted ceilings
and stone fireplace, large kitchen and dining

area. Full basement and large rear deck for viewing all the water activi-
ties. $285,000.

STUNNING WATERFRONT HOME
11 year old open concept with 20’ vaulted
ceiling in great room with gas FP, 3BR, 3Baths,
lots of hardwood flooring, wheelchair accessible
in-law suite and full basement. 2 car garage
with loft, bunkie and 106 ft of deep waterfront.
$369,900.

BESIDE THE LAKE!
This 2 bedroom bungalow has a great view
overlooking Gawas Bay. All newer windows in
the main part and laminate flooring thru-out.
Oversized 2 car garage and your own private
dock and beach for fishing and swimming. 5
minutes to the bridge. Great summer retreat at $175,000 Call

BOATERS DELIGHT!
Perfect waterfront on Canoe Point, 2 acre lot
sloping to deep water and concrete boat
ramp. View all the water activites from the
huge sun room, family room with fireplace or
rear deck. Full walk out basement with infloor

heating, and patio doors to patio. Commercial sized garage with 12 ft
door for RV storage. It has it all at $289,000.

A TROPHY HOUSE!
Forget understated elegance. This 3+1BR,
3Bath executive ranch with town services and
waterfront exudes quality throughout. One
floor living with gleeming hardwood floors,
open concept with vaulted ceilings, wood fireplace for warmth and
charm. Fabulous water views from the rear patio, tierd back yard and
gazebo. Great location $429,000.

RETIRE BY THE WATER!
Just move in and relax in this open concept ranch style home with new

windows, flooring and decor. Great views of
the water from the great room with wood
stove, the 3 season sun room or the back
deck with hot tub. Private lot with double
garage, storage and wood shed. Put your feet
up and enjoy island living. $239,000.

ATTENTION HORSES!
You'll want to spend your days grazing on this 100
acre island farm with 30A of bush for your wildlife
friends and 70A for paddocks and hay production.
Large 7 stall barn with tack room, water and hydro
and plenty of hay storage, plus garage/workshop.
Your owners will love the cute and cozy 2BR home

perched on a knoll over looking the entire estate. $229,000.

WOODS AND WATER!
Take morning walks with the dog and enjoy the sights
and sounds of the lake at this idyllic cottage tucked in
the trees along the X Line on St. Joseph Island. Modern
kitchen and bath, large dining room, family room, wrap
around porch and large heated double garage will bring
happiness to the lucky buyer at $138,900.

Page 8

LOONS SWIM BY
This well kept 2 bedroom bungalow on a quiet inland
lake. 2 car garage, bunkie, and sheds with power to all
of them. Only 10 minutes off the Highway with mail
delivery and garbage pick-up. Docking your boat is not
a problem here. $175,000
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ONCE IN A GREAT WHILE
the perfect year round waterfront residence
comes available at the north end of the island
near Stribling Point. Beautifully maintained 3
bedroom home with open concept living area
with a large expanse of windows overlooks the
shipping channel. Extra features include an in-
sulated and wired bunkie for extra family and friends, a wood deck for summer
and gorgeous water views, 20 x 24 garage/workshop. This house is in mint
condition and is perfect for summer or year round living on the island.
$249,000.

SUNRISES SHINE
on this cozy cottage. Completely updated,
cedar ceilings, oak cupboards and custom
woodwork. Brand new electrical panel and
wiring. New windows to enjoy the view and
a sandy beach to relax and enjoy.
$129,500.

OVERLOOKING GAWAS BAY!
Charming 3BR chalet overlooking the water. Totally renovated in 2005 with

newer kitchen, gas fireplace, woodstove,
quality flooring and windows. Large garage
with workshop and 2nd floor bunkie for vis-
iting family and friends. Sandy beach and
dock for swimming and fishing. Quick and
easy access to Hwy 17. $259,000.

SWIMMING, FISHING, BOATING!
This year round 3BR 2 Bath ranch style home with level treed lot is ideal for
all your summer activities with swimming
area, dock and boat launch. Open concept
living with newer master BR with ensuite,
fireplace in large living room, flooring and
front deck overlooking the water. Extra 2 BR
bunkie for family and friends when they
visit. $244,000.

Terry Uusitalo
Sales Representative
705-942-6000 Cell 705 257-9602
terryuu@royallepage.ca

NORTH CHANNEL BEAUTY
This St. Joseph Island waterfront home has 3
bedrooms and a beautifully treed lot with deep
water. There is a large kitchen with maple cup-
boards,
cathedral ceilings, oil forced air furnace, gas
fireplace, central air, new shingles and a dou-

ble car garage. The waterfront has large shale rock and has great views of
Hamilton Bay. Owner motivated. Offered at $258,000.

PERFECT HOUSE - PERFECT WATERFRONT
A beautiful waterfront home on Canoe Pt.
Road with 150’ of frontage on the North Chan-
nel. This home has 3 bedrooms, large open
concept living room/dining area with cathedral
ceilings, hot tub/sauna room, large den/sun-
room and a large country kitchen. Other fea-
tures include a single attached garage, lots of

hardwood flooring, a large deck overlooking the water. This home has a very
private setting with good usable waterfront. $389,900.

SURROUNDED BY CEDARS!
Large 1 floor open concept 3BR plan with FP
in family room, formal LR and 2 Baths. Large
wrap around deck overlooking sweeping lawns
and the shipping channel. Garage/workshop
and other out buildings. Just move in and
enjoy. $219,900.NESTLED IN THE PINES!

Well built 3 bedroom log cabin with many up-
dates on a 28 acre wooded lot. 2 garages, one
with oversized walls and door with plenty of
room to store the equipment and toys. Whether
as a family retreat, seasonal or year round home
or hunting getaway, this one deserves a look.
$209,000.

Beautiful 3 bedroom waterfront home on Cop-
per Bay Rd., only minutes from Bruce Mines.
Built on a very private 2 acre lot with great
views of the North Channel. Has had many
updates including both bathrooms, kitchen,
flooring and a 4 zone radiant heating system.
There are vaulted ceilings, lots of windows, a large wrap around deck, HWD
flooring throughout and the "almost new" appliances are included. Available
for immediate possession. Offered at $284,900.

WATERFRONT WITH CHARM & PRIVACY

new waterfront listings

LAKEFRONT SANTUARY!
Beautiful gardens and waterfront compli-
ment this luxurious 4BR home with de-
signer Kit, gleeming hardwood and tile,
main and upper familyrooms, sun room
and great views of the water from all prin-
cipal rooms. Balcony, decks, sauna and 2
car garage. Lakeside living at its best
$429,000.

ENJOY GENTLE BREEZES!
4BR lakeside ranch open concept with
floor to ceiling stone FP, newer windows
and flooring with patio doors off LR to
large rear deck and beautiful views of the
lake. Affordable lakefront on the island
with most furnishings included.
Just move in and relax. $196,900.

FORGET THE CITY!
Perfect waterfront home with sand
beach. 3BR, 2 Baths, Formal DR, wood
FP and hardwood floors. Balcony off
2nd floor BR and huge rear deck off
family Rm overlook the water. Over-
sized double garage with undeveloped
loft area. Perfect weekend getaway or
year round living. $249,000

new listing

UNIQUE ISLAND ACERAGE!
123 Acres of prime island land located at the north end of the island between
Humes Rd and Military Trail. Open land, bush with an old homesite clearing.
Privacy assured but still close to the Landing. $160,000.

new listing
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PHYSIO AND FITNESS
take control of your health

No Referral Required 971-4620
Linda Hyndman, Registered Physiotherapist

BridgeLink Medical Centre
linda@ontrackphysio.ca

Remodeling•Renovation•Maintenance

GENERAL HANDYMAN SERVICES

Call GREG 989•7794 IHI@live.ca

ISLAND HOME IMPROVEMENT

Rod Wessell
and Son

• Septics • Road Building
• Lot Clearing

Open Storage Available
Call 246-2811 Days or
evenings and weekends

HAZARD TREE REMOVAL
• Professional
• Certified
• Trained

• Experienced
• Local

Call Matt at
(705) 542-9951

Pure Concrete
Designs

Formed It. Poured It. STAMPED IT.
• fire pits & patios
• sidewalks & steps
• driveways
• garages
FREE ESTIMATES

• stamp concrete
• exposed agg.
• broom finish
• concrete sealing
(705) 943-0893

COME VISIT ME AT
THE Hilton Beach Open Air Market

Saturday, June 22nd and 29th

from 10 am to 2pm

LOTS OF GREAT ITEMS FROM
WHICH TO CHOOSE!

DON’T MISS OUT!

TUPPERWARE Blind River District Health Centre’s
Annual General Meeting

By Jane St. John

THE 13TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of the Blind River District Health

Centre (BRDHC) was held on Tuesday, June 18, in the cafeteria of the Centre. Ap-

proximately 57 persons attended, including 14 from St. Joseph Island, making this the

largest attendance at an annual meeting of the Centre in the last 12 years.

A great deal of interest in this meeting was clearly evident, especially since this was

the first annual meeting of the Centre since accepting the transfer of Matthews Me-

morial Hospital (MMH) and Thessalon Hospital (TH) from the Sault Area Hospital

(SAH).

Reports were received and read by the meeting’s Chair,Wolf Kirchmeir, the CEO,

Gaston Lavigne, the Chief of Staff, Dr. Chris Barnes, the BRDHC Auxiliary President,

Bea Jensen, and the Auditor, Corey Houle.

In his report, Mr. Kirchmeir noted that the transfer of the two hospitals “required a

lot of consultation and planning”, but with the help of the Centre’s management team

and the North East LHIN, “on April 1st, 2013, we welcomed these two sites as part-

ners in providing the best possible health care in Algoma East.”

Another major initiative undertaken by the Centre was the addition to the clinic

building, the construction of which by SalDan Developments Ltd. came in on time

and under budget.

Mr. Kirchmeir was pleased to report that the Centre is in “good shape” financially, as

the fiscal year ended with a small surplus.

Mr. Gaston Lavigne, CEO, reported on several issues, including (1) the integration of

MMH and TH following months of negotiations with various stakeholders and (2)

the addition to the medical clinic, resulting in an extra 6,000 square feet of space. The

clinic now houses five family physicians as well as the Huron Shores Family Health

Team.

Ms. Bea Jensen, BRDHC Auxiliary President, reported that the Auxiliary now num-

bers 98 active members. In June 2012, the Auxiliary presented the first instalment

($10,000) of a $30,000 pledge to the Foundation’s “Within Reach Campaign” towards

the purchase of ultrasound equipment. Fundraising activities include the Tree of

Light campaign, Christmas gift wrapping, and the collection of unwanted pennies.

Mr. Corey Houle, Auditor, presented a 23-page financial report which, as stated ear-

lier, shows a small surplus in its Statement of Operations as at March 31, 2013.

The election of trustees was conducted by Gaston Lavigne, and since there were more

candidates for the required number of trustees, an election was held. Each candidate

was given the opportunity to speak briefly, giving details of his or her qualifications

and the reasons for wishing to act as a trustee. The voting resulted in a tie; however,

one of the two candidates withdrew his name from the ballot, eliminating the need

for a second voting.
Continued on next page
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The Board of Trustees for 2013-2014
is as follows:
Chair,Wolf Kirchmeir

1st Vice Chair, Roger Boyer II

2nd Vice Chair, Maureen Bell

CEO, Gaston Lavigne

Chief of Staff, Dr. Chris Barnes

Linda Ambeault Bruce Ibbitson

Julie Chenard Azzi Laurie Kendrick
(BRDHC Auxiliary)

Andre Berthelot Donna Latulippe

Guy Clement Maxine Armand Pitre

Robert Gallagher Kim Tambeau-Funk

The meeting concluded with a presentation of gifts to the
three outgoing trustees, along with expressions of thanks for
their service.

It is clear that the BRDHC values the work of its manage-
ment team, its medical staff, and its core of volunteers. Over-
all, a sense of optimism, confidence, and goodwill was felt by
those attending this meeting.

Noni Boyle
Doug Bradford

Linda Finn
Doug Hook

and invited Artist Friends

�
Rydal Bank Community Hall

Friday July 05 2013 • 10:00 am - 5:00 pm
Saturday July 06 2012 • 10:00 am - 5:00 pm
Sunday July 07 2012 • 10:00 am - 5:00 pm

Sponsored by: The Bruce Mine & District Chamber of Commerce

ART SHOW & SALE
FOUR & FRIENDS

Hilton Beach Tourist Park
Cisco season is

approaching quickly

We are located at
3020 Bowker Street, Hilton Beach, Ontario P0R 1G0

705 246-2586

We will be getting our order of wax
worms in for the weekend!

Cisco Rods, teardrops & wax worms is all you need to go get those
fish! Fishing tackle, minnow pails, minnow traps, fishing line,

dip nets, worms & much more.
We also have in stock the following:

Propane, Ice, Fishing & Hunting Licences
Pop, Ice Cream (sixteen flavours out at one time now)
Our newest addition is our freezer with frozen meat

Steak, Hamburger patties, Beef Roasts, Chicken, Sausage,
Bacon, Wieners, Frozen French Fries,

For that unexpected company
you might get for supper.

Laundromat & Showers are
open to the public

Our hours of operation
currently are 9 am to 9 pm
until July 1st weekend when

we start 8 am -10 pm.

HILTON UNION

PUBLIC LIBRARY
UPDATE

Summer is here and that means art and yard sales!

Kids 6-12 come join us at the library’s “Art Evenings”. Starting
Monday July 8th @ 7pm and running every Monday until the
end of July. Come one evening or come to them all! To reserve
a spot call Melanie @ 246-0188, stop by the library or email at
hiltonlibrary@hotmail.ca.

On Saturday July 13th from 8am to 12pm the library is having
a yard sale!! Stop by and support a great cause and find some
treasures to add to your collection!

Here at the library we have free internet, books for sale, books
to loan and quiet spots to read a good book or magazine!

Summer Hours (July and August):

Monday 1- 5pm 7-9pm

Wednesday 1-5pm

Saturday 11-5pm

hiltonunion.library.on.ca



All Tribes 50th Anniversary
Celebration

By Kim Coulter, for the All Tribes Camp 50th Anniversary
Committee

FROM THE FRIDAY NIGHT BONFIRE and s’mores to the
delicious Pasta Dinner on Saturday, you could not have asked
for a better time.

Between 250-275 people took in the activities at All Tribes
Camp this past weekend to help celebrate, rekindle old friend-
ships, and honour those who have had a hand in making the
Camp what it has evolved into today.

The Dedication of the four new cabins and the wonderful
Gym/Activity Centre went off without a hitch. Jonathan Stew-
art did an excellent job as M/C for the day with Reeve Mark
Henderson bringing the best wishes from the Township of Jo-
celyn.

Many, many thank yous were given to Rod Stevens Construc-
tion, the building committee, and all those hundreds of peo-
ple who hammered a nail, screwed in a screw, painted a wall,
door or ceiling, or made a donation. Everyone who had a part
in the project was appreciated. If not for the dedication of so
many we would not have been able to witness and enjoy the
blessings before us.

The emotions were certainly elevated when the new Centre
was dedicated to God and named after the Founder of All
Tribes Camp, with the sign installed which reads “The Millie
Jacobs Troyer Centre”. A very emotional Millie Jacobs Troyer
stood before a standing crowd who applauded with tears in
their own eyes as each one knows of this wonderful lady’s
dedication to this camp.

It was also great to see and hear from Shaun Spence, a former

D
O
G
S

OGS

NLY

ROOMING BY

HELENA

8709 Hwy 17 E.
Bruce Mines, ON
705 785-3739

Truly personal attention...
Grooming one dog at a time - yours!

Professional dog grooming services for all breeds
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The Corporation of the
Township of Jocelyn

TAKE NOTICE that the Council of the Corporation of the
Township of Jocelyn proposes to enact a by-law to stop-
up, close and sell that portion of the original allowance for
road set out and described as follows:

Part of the original road
allowance in front of Lot 9,
Concession 4, Township of
Jocelyn, Part 1, 1R 12318
(Giddens/Masson)

The said by-law will come before Council for
consideration at its regular meeting at 7:00 pm on
Tuesday, July 2, 2013 at the Jocelyn Townhip Office,
3670 5th Side Road, Jocelyn Township. At that time
Council will hear in person or by solicitor or agent, any
person who claims that their land will be prejudicially af-
fected and who applied to be heard.

Date: May 31, 2013
Janet Boucher, Clerk
Township of Jocelyn
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Husqvarna lawn and garden tractors.
Enjoy the ride.

Starting at

$1,69999
MSRP

KENTVALE

712 K Line Road
Richards Landing

705 246-2002 www.kentvale.com

Sales & Service

Professionals want results and that’s what steers them
to Husqvarna products. It’s the reason you should
drive one of our lawn and garden tractors for your-
self. With heavy-duty chassis, fabricated decks, hydro-
static transmissions and ergonomic design, these
precision cutting machines will help you perform like
a pro.To find out more about our tractors and find a
dealer near you, visit husqvarna.ca

© 2013 Husqvarna AB.All rights reserved.

Step-
Through

Design

camp Director, along with his wife Teri and their children
who had made the trip to St. Joe from Pennsylvania for this
event. Best wishes from other far away visitors were also
given.

The afternoon activities afterwards kept all guests busy with
music, pond swim, nip’n’tuck train rides, trying your hand
on stilts, ping-pong, horseshoes and then you could sit, relax
and listen to Millie interview John Hyndman Sr. on how the
“Pond” came to be.

My husband, Perry, found this most interesting and said he
learned a thing or two from that interview.We all then gath-

ered at the sound of the dinner bell to a delicious pasta sup-
per and should I say “sinful” dessert! Thanks to “Mama J”
Nadjiwon and her crew of cooks, helpers, and servers. No one
went away hungry!

Jonathan called on many distinguished guests to bring greet-
ings; MPP Mike Mantha, former MPP and MP Tony Martin,
and Mayor JodyWildman of the Township of St. Joseph to
name a few. All in attendance praised the good Lord for the
wonderful blessings bestowed on this camp and their hopes
that these will continue for “50 S’more years!”

The evening continued with Millie giving her wisdom and
memories to us all, her thanks to Shaun and Teri Spence, and
to the present directors, Jonathan and Marney Stewart. It was
echoed many times, that if not for the grace of God and the
many dedicated volunteers, All Tribes would not exist today.

But I must say my personal favourite moment was watching
the video clips of adults and children tell us what All Tribes
has brought to their lives. Millie, you have touched many and
I know I speak for many when I say we thank God for send-
ing you to St. Joseph Island and giving you a vision that will
continue to touch and enrich not just children, but everyone
for many years to come.

Left to right: Mike Mantha, Millie Jacobs Troyer, Tony
Martin, Jody Wildman and Jonathan &Marney Stewart



FOR SALE

Dual Action Elliptical Trainer,
asking $200. Steel gate enclo-
sure, serves as a gated play
area indoor or out, child resist-
ant locks. Six panel and two ex-
tensions. Used one summer.
asking $150. Very good condi-
tion.Call 705 246-0343
12 cup programmable Sunbeam
coffeemaker. Like new, used 3
times. $20. Call 705 246-1957
A Real Bargain! New cultured
stone for sale. River rock earth
blend style.Ordered too much.
Enough to build a fireplace. Call
705 246-2784 or cell 705 941-
1785. Wierzbicki Road
30” white electric range with coil
burners. Very good condition;
only used at cottage. Asking
$50. Call 705 246-1728
Moving Sale! Your choice: 18’
frost-free Frigidaire fridge: $300.
or 16’ frost-free Maytag fridge:
$200; both white with top
freezer, multiple shelves and
customer manuals; Kenmore
dryer, Super Capacity, multiple
dial, white: $150; Kenmore Mark
II 24” electric stove, beige:
$125. All in excellent condition.
Call 705 246-0749

Kittens to give away. Call 705
246-2011
FLAGS!!! Just in time for
Canada Day and Independence
Day, purchase British, Canadian
or Betsy Ross flags for
$10.each, or all three for
$25. Available at the Jocelyn or
St. Joseph Township Offices.
Supplies are limited.

WANTED

The Township of St. Joseph
Public Library Board is seeking
"Request for Quotation" on ren-
ovations on the Library Building
in Richards Landing. Contact
Carol Smith at 705 246-3942 or
email
carol.wlodarczyk@gmail.com
for info or a detailed "Request
for Quotation" Package.

FOR RENT

Apartment: Downtown
Richards Landing, 3 bedrooms
with walk-in closets, 2 baths,
laundry and kitchen appliances.
Non-smoking; no pets. 1st and
Last months’ rent required. Call
705 246-1024 evenings.
Vacation Apartment for Rent:
Sailors’ Encampment. Perfect
for two (can sleep 4) Fantastic
view of St. Mary’s freighter
channel. Nice beach, fishing
pier. $500/week;
$800/2 weeks; $1,200/month.
No smoking inside; no pets.
Call 705 246-2363
House for rent on Bridge
Street, St. Joseph Island. Avail-
able July 1st; 1st and last
months’ rent required. Non-
smoking; no pets. Call 705 246-
0931

REAL ESTATE

You can afford Lakefront!
You’ll love this beachside home,
located on Wierzbicki Drive near
Beech Beach. It has 3 bed-
rooms, 2 bathrooms, sunroom,
deck, electric retractable
awning, new roof and hot water
tank. All on a spacious lot with a
beautiful sandy beach that’s
perfect for swimming. You’ll like
the price too; reduced to
$230,900 – a bargain! Call 705
246-3939

COTTAGE FOR RENT

Beautiful beach cottage on
Wierzbicki Drive. $1,000/week.
Rates decrease with length of
rental term. Listed on
airbnb.com. Call 587 719-0726
or email rpkuehne@gmail.com
“Three Owls Cottage,” newly-
restored and renovated, is on
the Shore Road, about a mile
from Richard’s Landing. $800
per week. Features a spectacu-
lar, private sandy beach, canoe
and rowboat. Washer and dryer
onsite. Sleeps 7. See many pic-
tures and read more details on
airbnb.com or our website,
www.threeowlscottage.com/.
Phone 519 846-1754 or
519 301-1164 (cell).
2 Bedroom Cottage for rent
with a lovely view of the ship-
ping channel. Sleeps 7. Beach
across the road.
Call 705 246-2552

GARAGE/YARD SALE

Garage Sale: June 29th. 2973
Hilton Road, next to Anglican
Cemetery in Hilton Beach. 9 am
to 2 pm. Lots of goodies for
everyone.
Garage Sale: Saturday, June
29th, rain or shine, from 8 am to
2:30 pm. 4121 W Line, Hilton

Beach. (Highway 548, just past
Hamilton Bay Road). Something
for everyone – tools, toys,
household items, etc. etc.
Yard Sale: 1224 Richards St.,
Sat. June 29, 8 am - 2 pm, an-
tique coffee table and light fix-
tures, golf clubs, Pyrex and
crystal serving bowls and more.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MMHA is looking for items for a
Silent Auction to be held as part
of a fundraising concert on Sat.
July 13. If you have something
to donate, please call Angie at
705 246-2628 or Myra and
Janet at 705 246-2025.
Keep Sat. July 13th open.
We're having another great
night of music courtesy of the
Rusty Strings. Rumour has it
that others may make an ap-
pearance. You will want to be
there. All proceeds to Matthews
Memorial Hospital Association
for improving access to health
care for all. Admission by dona-
tion. There will be a Silent Auc-
tion and a “Toonie-a-Slice”
dessert table featuring the glori-
ous output of local cooks. Yum
yum.
Vacation Bible camp at Har-
mony St Mark’s United Church.
July 15, 16, 17 from
10 am until 2 pm. Ages 5-12.
No charge. All those interested
please contact Helen Anne
Betts 705 246-2737 by June
30th.
Harmony St. Marks United
Church, Richards Landing An-
nual Silent Auction June 28 and
June 29. BBQ and Bake Sale
on June 29. For more informa-
tion please call 246-3819.
Quilts! Quilts! Quilts! Wanted
the opportunity to display your
quilts at the 25th Anniversary
Women's Institute Quilt Show
and Sale. August 2, 3 and 4 at
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Friday Night Foods
at the Legion

There will be no
Friday Food or

entertainment in
the lounge this

Friday the 28th due
to Lobsterfest!

Corporation of the Township of Hilton
Pursuant to the Municipal Act, 2001, as amended, the Council of
the Township of Hilton hereby provides notice that the 2013
Municipal Budget is scheduled for adoption at the regularly
scheduled meeting on July 3, 2013 beginning at 7:00 pm.
LLooccaattiioonn:: 2983 Base Line, Hilton Beach, On  P0R 1G0

Dated: June 25, 2013
Valerie Obarymskyj, Clerk Treasurer, Township of Hilton

Phone: 705-246-2472  •  Fax:  705-246-0132
Email: admin@hiltontownship.ca

Notice to Creditors
ALL PERSONS having claims against the Estate of WILMA
ROBERTA STEVENS, late of Richards Landing, District of 
Algoma, who died August 15, 2009, are required to file them with
the undersigned on or before the 25th day of July, 2013, after which
date the Estate will be distributed having regard only to claims then
received.
DATED this 21st day of June, 2013

FEIFEL-BROADBENT-GUALAZZI, Barristers & Solicitors
629 Queen Street East, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario  P6A 2A6
PETER A. FEIFEL
Solicitor for the Estate Trustee

Deadline for 
classifieds is noon

Tuesdays



Deadline for display ads is 
Mondays at  3 pm

MARKET
St. Joseph Island Your Island 

Grocery Store ...
fresh meat, 
produce, 

groceries and
more! 

Downtown Richards Landing 

705 246-2500
or email us at sjislandmarket@gmail.com

HOURS 9:30 AM - 6:00 PM  MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
12:00 NOON - 4:00 PM ON SUNDAYS

Holiday weekend hours:
Sunday June 30 - 12:00 to 4:00
Monday July 1, 12:00 to 4:00

Check out our fresh local
whitefish and lake trout &
beef while quantities last!

Visit Moose
Sweats
First!

246-2777 RICHARDS LANDING

MONDAY - SATURDAY 10 - 5
SUNDAY 11 - 5

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Come Celebrate
Canada Day!
Giant sidewalk sale
Great selection
Great Prices

the St. Joseph Island Central
School, Richards Landing. A few
workshop spaces are available.
For info contact Norah at 705-
246-1084 or Maria at 705-246-
2483.
The W.I. Court is available for
Tennis or Pickleball throughout
the week. See the ‘What’s Hap-
pening on St. Joe’ section on
the back cover for details. Any-
one is welcome to use the court
at any time when not in use, but
you are expected to give up the
court to the sport that has been
allotted at that time.
Support our local food bank.
July 1st we will be a part of the
annual Tractor Trot. Bring along
your food or monetary dona-
tions. Help us provide for those
in need. Student volunteers are
still needed to join us collecting
items along the route. Collect
your volunteer hours! Contact
Janet Jerrard to register at 705
246-0847. We’ll meet at the Le-
gion parking lot 8:45 am.
’Need some summer reading for
your children or grandchildren?
Come to the Book Sale at the
Children's Library Sat. June 29
at 10:00-3:00. You can't beat the
incredible prices!
New hours for the St. Joseph
Twp. Public Library starting
Tues. July 2. Mon. 10 am to 6
pm, Tues. 1 pm to 5 pm, Wed.
12 noon to 6 pm, Thur. 11 am to
7 pm, Fri. 12 noon to 7 pm, Sat.
11 to 1 (lessons only) open from
1 pm to 5 pm
The St. Joseph Island 1812 Bi-
centennial Committee is seeking
volunteers to assist with the
2013 Island Gathering to be
held on August 24 and 25, 2013.
There will be a meeting held on
July 16th at 7 pm at the Royal
Canadian Legion, Richards
Landing, for an introduction/ori-
entation to the various volunteer
opportunities associated with
this event. If you are unable to
make this meeting and are will-
ing to volunteer, please contact
Janet at 705 246-2025  at joce-
lyntwp1@xplornet.ca 
The Invasive Species Research
Institute has been awarded
funding from the Ontario Trillium
Foundation to undertake a Citi-

zen Science project to map in-
vasive terrestrial plants in the
Algoma Region. There is a
workshop for volunteers on Sat-
urday, July 6th at the Hilton
Beach Community Hall. Please
contact Kim Mihell at 
mihell@algomau.ca or 705-949-
2301x1054 to register or for
more information.
The St. Joseph Island Museum
is celebrating 50 years on July
14, Tea Day. In addition to our
renowned pie table we would
like to have a Dessert Auction to
raise funds for roof repairs. If
you can help with some baking,
please call Dana at 705-246-
2488.  Thank you!

THANK YOU

A huge thank you to all of you
who pledged, supported,
cheered us on, purchased lumi-
naries in memory of or in honour
of loved ones. The Island girls
and Ray too had a wonderful
night in spite of the rain. We
were dampened but our spirits
were not. The Relay for Life
fundraiser for the Canadian
Cancer Society is only success-
ful because of you and your par-
ticipation. Many thanks again
and hats off to all.
A heartfelt Thank You to all my
friends and neighbours who
have supported me in the care
of my horses over the years.
Peter the Palomino and his
buddy Otis are moving in with a
great family who can give them
the care that they need and the
fences and the pasture. Sheila
Campbell 

MEMORIAL SERVICE

Smith, Randolph Iliff Byron
(May 16, 1954- December 24,
2012) - Passed away at the
Oakville Trafalgar Hospital.
Beloved brother of Judy Taylor(
Dave), Erik (Maria) , Katharine
Amin( late Mohamed), Pat (de-
ceased), Mike (Rose), Wendy
McLeod (Don), and Bill
(Anne).Predeseased by his par-
ents Murray and Phyllis (nee
Lundquist). Memorial Service
July 6th 2013, Jocelyn Holy
Trinity Anglican Church 11:00
am.
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Friday
Hens & Stitches, Dr. Trefry Centre - 10 am to 12 pm
705 246-0036
Island Cast-a-Weighs, Calorie Watchers, Hilton 
Community Hall (rear door, basmt) - 8:30 am
Walking at the Legion - 9 am to noon
Friday Foods at the Legion
St. Joseph Twp, Public Library, 12 noon - 7 pm

AA Meeting, United Church (new addition, side door) - 8 pm
Pickleball - WI Court, 9 am - 12 noon
Tennis - WI Court, 6 - 9 pm

Saturday 
Children’s Library - 10 am to 3 pm, Story time 10:30 am
Nordic Walking Group - Tranter Park at 10 am.
Hilton Union Public Library - 1 pm to 5 pm - 
Phone number: 705 255-3520.
St. Joseph Twp. Public Library - 1 pm to 5 pm.
Pool in the Legion lounge - 11 am to 3 pm.
St. Boniface Roman Catholic,  Hilton Beach at 4:30 pm.
Jam Session, Legion - 3 pm to 6 pm
Tennis - WI Court, 9 am - 12 noon
Pickleball - WI Court, 1 - 4 pm

Sunday
The Anglican Parish of St. Joseph & St. George
worships at 11 am
Free Methodist, 10th Side Rd. Coffee, tea and friendship at
10:30 am. Worship service 11 am.
Island Bible Chapel, Richards Landing. 
Lord’s Supper 10 am, Family Bible Hour 11:15 am.
Grace United, Hilton Beach. 9:30 am.
Harmony St. Marks United, Richards Landing. 11 am. 
Pickleball - WI Court, 9 am - 12 noon
Tennis - WI Court, 1 - 4 pm

Pickleball - WI Court, 6 - 9 pm

Monday
Bridge, Dr. Trefry Centre - 1 pm to 5 pm 
(Open to all seniors) 705 246-0036
60+ Exercise Program, Dr. Trefry Centre - 10:00 am
Euchre, Legion Hall - 7:30 pm ($4.00 per person)
Walking at the Legion - 9 am to noon
Free pool all day in the Legion lounge

Carpet Bowling for 50 Plus, Legion 
- Refreshments Available - 1 pm
Pickleball - WI Court, 9 am - 12 noon
Tennis - WI Court, 6 - 9 pm
St. Joseph Twp, Public Library - 10 am to 6 pm
Hilton Union Library - 3 pm to 5 pm & 
7  pm to 9 pm - Phone number: 705 255-3520.
Fitness Class with Jennifer Woods, Dr. Trefry Centre 
- 11 am to 12 pm
Yoga, Richards Landing Old Town Hall - 7 to 8 pm 

Tuesday
Cribbage (singles), Legion Hall - 7:30 pm 
($4.00 per person)
Quilting - 1-3 pm, Downstairs Hilton Hall except the 3rd week
held at the Trefry Centre. 705 246-0036
St. Joseph Twp, Public Library - 1 pm to 5 pm
Fitness - Strength and Conditioning at Richards Landing Old
Town Hall -  7 pm to 8 pm
Tennis - WI Court, 9 am - 12 noon
Pickleball - WI Court, 6 - 9 pm

Wednesday 
Walking at the Legion - 9 am to noon
Nordic Pole Walking at the Legion - 10 am
Bridge, Dr. Trefry Centre - 1 pm to 5 pm 
(Open to all seniors) 705 246-0036
St. Joseph Twp. Public Library - 12 noon to 6 pm
Food Bank, United Church, Richards Landing 
(side door) - 1 pm to 3 pm
Children’s Library - 9 am to 12 noon, Story time 10:30 am
Hilton Union Public Library - 1 pm to 5 pm - 
Phone number: 705 255-3520.
Pool & Food, Legion - 7:30
Pickleball - WI Court, 9 am - 12 noon
Tennis - WI Court, 6 - 9 pm

Thursday
St. Joseph Twp. Public Library - 11 am - 7 pm 
Dr. Trefry Centre’s Day Out Program - 9 am to 3:30 pm.
705 246-0036
Children’s Library - 9 am to 12 noon, Story time 10:30 am
Zumba, Richards Landing Old Town Hall - 7 pm to 8 pm
Tennis - WI Court, 9 am - 12 noon
Pickleball - WI Court, 6 - 9 pm

WHAT’S HAPPENING ON ST. JOE

The Island Clippings is pleased to publish personal Classified Advertis-
ing and Public Service Announcements of 50 words or less, free of
charge to Island residents, as a community service. Other than per-
sonal for sale ads (please limit three items) the announcement must
be of value to the community. We reserve the right to decide if the ad
is of service to the community. 

Ads or announcements for non-residents or items or services, to be
sold for profit, or generate income or events charging an entrance
fee (which includes “not for profit organizations”) as well as items
valued at over $1,000. will incur a nominal charge of $10. plus HST.
We reserve the right to determine if a fee is required. We reserve the
right to edit down to 50 words or less.

BBuussiinneessss  oorr  ccoommmmeerrcciiaall  aaddss,,  iinncclluuddiinngg  tthhoossee  ppllaacceedd  bbyy  iinnddiivviidduuaallss

ddoo  nnoott  qquuaalliiffyy  aass  CCllaassssiiffiieedd  aadd  oorr  PPuubblliicc  SSeerrvviiccee  AAnnnnoouunncceemmeennttss..
Such advertising must be via display advertising, governed by our pub-
lished rates in effect at that time.
Ads or announcements will appear in one issue, but may be repeated,
to a maximum of three weeks (space permitting). Advertiser must re-
submit ad each week. To ensure space for everyone, please limit your
content to amaximum of 50 words.

Ads can be placed by: Email to: islandclippings@gmail.com 
or by phone 705 246-1635 (from 9 – 5,  Mon-Fri) or fax 705 246-7060. 
Mail to: Island Clippings
RR1, Hilton Beach, ON  P0R 1G0
Or simply put it in one of our pick-up boxes conveniently located at
Ambeault’s, Kent’s Corners and the Hilton Beach Post Office.
Sorry, we’re not available on Sundays.

Classified Ads and Announcements

Changes Hair Salon
For Appointments

Please Call
941-0802

Julie Stevens

BUBBLES ISLAND
CLEANING SERVICE

BUSINESS & RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
UPHOLSTERY/CARPET CLEANING

PHONE 705 542-9215
EMAIL: BUBBLESICS@HOTMAIL.COM

Debbie’s Hair Hut
A full service family salon offering

only the finest hair products.
Debbie Shaughnessy - Owner246-0457

F IREWOOD
Top Quality Hardwood

Cut, split & delivered $80./face cord*
Call Angie at 941-0215

* For Local delivery.
Prices subject to change!

Andrea S. Young, RMT
REGISTERED MASSAGE

THERAPIST

705 542-2840

88 Barr Road S.
Desbarats
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The Calico Hen
Telephone: (705) 246-0875

Antiques - Art - Used Books
Jewellery - Photos - Knitting Supplies 

Dawn Tweedle - owner/artisan
1188 Richards St.,

Richards Landing, ON  P0R 1J0


